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W e suggest a m ethod for routing when the source does not posses fullinform ation about the

shortest path to the destination. The m ethod is particularly usefulfor scale-free networks,and

exploitsitsunique characteristics. By assigning new (short)nam esto nodes(aka labelling)we are

able to reduce signi�cantly the m em ory requirem entatthe routers,yetwe succeed in routing with

high probability through pathsvery close in distance to the shortestones.

In recentyearsithasbeen shown thatm any realworld

networks,such astechnological,socialand biologicalnet-

works,and in particular,the Internet,arescale free,i.e.

have a power law degree distribution [1,2,3,4]. The

probability ofa siteto havedegreek,P (k)� k� ,where

in the Internet,itisassum ed that � 2:1� 2:5.O neof

the m ost im portant tasks in networking is routing. Ef-

�cient routing is necessary in order to provide e�cient

transportation and utilization ofthe network resources.

In thecontextofcom m unication networks,routing isan

im portanttask in packetswitched networksaswellasin

overlay networks (such as Peer-to-Peer). In this paper

wepresenta m ethod forsearching fornodesand routing

where no knowledge ofthe location ofthe destination

nodeisgiven.Such m ethodsareusually known as\com -

pactrouting" schem es.

In ordertoobtain good resultsseveralvariablesshould

be considered:

� The stretch is de�ned as the ratio of the actual

routingpath totheshortestpath between twogiven

nodes.Thesm allesttheratiothem oree�cientthe

com m unication in the network.

� The table size isthe num berofentrieskeptin the

storage ofeach node. The sm aller the table the

m ore e�cient the schem e in term s ofm em ory re-

quirem ents.

� The labelsize isthe num berofbitspresenting the

nam e(oraddress)ofeach node.Thesm allestpos-

sible labelsize needed to distinguish between sites

with auniqueid islogarithm ic.M oste�cientrout-

ing schem es use larger labels in order to present

m oreinform ation aboutthe node.

In m any casesitisdesirableto design an approxim ate

routing schem esthatrequireconsiderably sm allertables,

in the costofallowing for higher stretch (shortestpath

routing notguaranteed),and largerlabels.

Partialknowledgesearch in asm all-world latticebased

network and power-law networks was investigated in

[5,6,7]. The �rst work on generalized routing with a

tradeo� oftablesizevs.labelsizeand stretch wasgiven

by Peleg and Upfal[8]. This schem e haslater been ex-

tended by Thorup and Zwick [9]and by Cowen [10].All

thoseschem esrequirea ratherlargetable(oforderN 1=2

to ensurean upperbound of3 forthestretch,or,in gen-

eral,O (N
2

s+ 1 )foran odd stretch s).A num ericalstudy

ofthe actualstretch forscale free networksispresented

in [11],showingthattheactualperform anceoftheabove

routing schem es,in term softheaveragestretch,ism uch

betterthan the worstcaseguarantee.

In this paper we discuss a class of routing schem es

with a param eter H (1 � H � N ), which is propor-

tionalto them em ory requirem entatthenodes.W egive

argum entsshowing thatthe ratio ofthe averagerouting

distancetotheaverageshortestpath isbelow 2with high

probability,m om atterwhatH is.Forscale-freenetworks

the stretch isusually m uch lower,and we show analyti-

cally and num erically thateven forvery sm allvaluesof

H ,H = O (log
�
N )for� � 0,the actualstretch isvery

closeto 1.Thus,a routingschem ethatrequiressubstan-

tiallysm alltablesand poly-logarithm iclabels(seebelow)

m ay lead to a very e�cient routing. W hen com paring

properly,ourschem eism oree�cientthan previousones;

m oreover,ourschem eissim plerand m oreintuitive(e.g.

donotinvolverandom ization),and thetrade-o�between

perform anceand m em ory requirem entsiscontrollable.

Therandom network m odelweusehereistheCon�g-

uration M odelof[12]. The networks in this m odelare

created by the following process: given a network with

N nodes,and a degree sequence ki;1� i� N ,create a list

containing ki copiesofeach nodei,and choosea random

m atching on thislistto create the edgesofthe network.

W e ignore selfloops and m ultiple edges,which are sta-

tistically insigni�cant[13].

The m ain degree sequence we willdiscuss is ofscale

free networks: P (k)� k� ,(with k � km in). This de-

greesequencehasbeen shown to existnaturally in m any

networks[2],in particular,theInternet[1]and P2P net-

works[14]asdiscussed above. Anotherdegree sequence

which wewilluseforcom parison istheoneoftheErd�os-

R�enyi(ER)random network m odel,P (k)=
e
� 


k

k!
.

The proposed routing schem e consists oftwo stages:

the preprocessing and the actualrouting.

P reprocessing The H highestdegreenodesaredesig-

nated asthe \hubs". (Ties in the degree are bro-

ken arbitrarily). Foreach site ithe closesthub hi

issearched (tiesare broken by degree). Designate

the shortestpath from site ito itshub hi by {

vi0;vi1;vi2;:::;vi;ni
; where i = vi;0 and vi;ni

=
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hi. The label for site i will be Li =

hi;vi;1;vi;2;:::;vi;ni� 1;hii. The routing table for

each node in the network containsthe link leading

to theshortestpath foreach ofthehubs,aswellas

a listofallofitsim m ediate neighbors.

A ctual R outing Assum e a packet is sent from som e

initialnodetowardsthedestination nodet.Asthe

packetreachessom einterm ediatenodex,itishan-

dled by the following algorithm :

1.Ifx = tthen stop.

2.Ift is a neighbor ofx,then send the packet

directly to t.

3.O therwise,ifx 2 Lt,i.e. x = vt;j forsom e j;

then m ovethe packetto vt;j� 1.

4.O therwise,search forht in thetableand send

the packetthrough the appropriatelink.

Letus�rstshow thatourm ethod ise�cientby m eans

ofaveragerunning tim e.

Preprocessing:ChoosingtheH hubsand sorting them

can be done in O (N + H logH ) tim e [15]. Next,from

each hub we need only to starta Breadth FirstSearch,

keeping for each node x that is reached its distance to

therootand itspredecessor(storing thosein x’srouting

table).Nextforeach nodewedecidewhich istheclosest

hub,�nd the path to that hub,and store it as its new

label.Allofthiscan bedonein O (M H )tim e,whereM

isthe totalnum berofedges(which isofthe orderofN

in practicalcases).Notethatthisrunning-tim eisbetter

than in previously suggested schem es[9].

Routing decision: In each decision we need to search

either the labelor the routing table. In practicalcases

the labelsize is extrem ely sm alland can be considered

constant;theroutingtablecan beim plem ented asahash

tabletoprovideaverageconstantaccesstim e[15].There-

foreweconcludethatan averagerouting decision can be

donein constanttim e.

W e now look at the average distance travelled by a

packetrelative to the average shortestpath in the net-

work.The averageistaken overallpairsand allcon�g-

urationsofthe network in the network m odelpresented

above.

W e use the following lem m a. Leta1 and a2 be nodes

with respective degrees ka1 � ka2, and b be any other

random node.Denotebyd(a;b)thelength oftheshortest

path between nodesa and b,then weclaim that

P (d(a1;b)� l)� P (d(a2;b)� l) (1)

foralll.

To seethat,weconsideronly casesin which thepaths

a1 ! b and a2 ! b exist(otherwise the distance is not

de�ned). Now �x the connections in the sub-network

form ed by deleting a1 and a2 from the original net-

work,and consider the links between this sub-network

and fa1;a2g.Assum ethatp ofthelinkslead to pathsof

length l;which isthe length ofthe shortestpath to b:

Ifthenetwork iswith high probability fully connected

(asin random networksin which alldegreesareatleast

3 [16],and the case ofthe Internet),then the ratio of

m atchingsforwhich d(a1;b)= land d(a2;b)> lto those

where d(a1;b) > land d(a2;b) = lis
�
ka1
p

�
=
�
ka2
p

�
,and

thereforethedistanceisa non-increasing function ofthe

degree.

In caseswhere the network isnotfully connected,we

m ust condition the relevant m atchings on the dem and

thatboth a1 and a2 areconnected to b.Itcan beshown

that also in these cases Eq. (1) is valid. Therefore we

conclude that, hd(a;b)i, for som e random node b,is a

non-increasing function ofka {

8a1;a2;b � ka1 � ka2 ) hd(a2;b)i� hd(a1;b)i (2)

Nextwe use the notation d(a;b)forthe length ofthe

shortestpath between nodesa and b,and r(a;b)forthe

distancetravelled by a packetsentfrom a to busing the

above algorithm (notice that r(a;b) need not be sym -

m etric,as opposed to d(a;b) ). W e argue,that in the

proposed routing schem e,the expected average stretch

S �
hr(a;b)i

hd(a;b)i
� 2.

Denote the source node ass,the destination ast,the

hub oftasht,and thelengthsofthedirectpathsbetween

them d(s;t);d(s;ht);d(t;ht).By the construction ofthe

schem e:

S =
hr(s;t)i

hd(s;t)i
�
hd(s;ht)+ d(ht;t)i

hd(s;t)i

=
hd(s;ht)i

hd(s;t)i
+
hd(ht;t)i

hd(s;t)i
: (3)

Consider�rstthecasethatthehub ht isjustarandom

node,callit r. Becasue ofsym m etry,there no reason

why any ofthe distances d(s;t) ,d(s;r) ,d(r;t) would

be largerthan the other,therefore on average the total

routing distanced(s;r)+ d(r;t)isjusttwicetheshortest

distanced(s;t),orthe averagestretch is2.

This is true for any random node being a hub, but

we are choosing the hubs as nodes with high degree.

Since eq. (2) states that the average distance between

a random node and a hub is sm aller than the distance

between two random nodes,we expect the average dis-

tances to and from the hub to be sm all,i.e. we expect

d(s;ht) � d(s;t) and d(ht;t) < d(s;t),thus we expect

thatthe averagestertch S � 2.

(The cases in which ks;kt > kht are treated easily {

Since ht isthe hub oft,then even ifs isa hub then by

the de�nition ofthe schem e ht iscloserto tthan s,and

d(ht;t)� d(s;t);iftisa hub therouting isshortestpath

by construction. Thus we can assum e that s and tare

nothubsand ks;kt � kht).

Note that direct application ofeq. (2) is not possi-

ble since in the derivation we assum ed the three nodes

fa1;a2;bg are �xed, while in our case rewiring m ight

cause ht notto be the hub closestto tanym ore.Never-

theless,thereisno reason to assum etheinequalitieswill
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be invalid forthe reduced con�guration space where we

forceht to bethehub closestto t.Paradoxically,ifthere

is only one hub,then the three nodes are �xed and we

can apply eq.(2)directly,toproveS < = 2.Itishowever

obvious,and con�rm ed by sim ulations,thatincreasingH

would decreasethe stretch.

O therpropertiesofthe proposed schem eare:

1.The labelsize (in bits)forthe proposed schem e is

atm ost(D + 1)logN ,where D isthe diam eterof

the network.

2.Thetablesizeatevery nodecontainsH + k entries,

wherek isthe degree.

3.Thecontentsofthepacketneed notto bechanged

through the routing process.

4.Theschem eisa shortest-path routing fora tree.

Toexplain 1,recallthatthelabelcontainstheshortest

path to theclosesthub.Thedistanceisatm ostD (and

add one for the site itself), and each node requires at

m ost logN bits to identify. Thus, property 1 follows.

The second and third parts follow from the de�nition

ofthe schem e. The fourth follows since in a tree there

is only one path between any two nodes,so either the

hub ison the path,orthe destination ison the path to

the hub,or there exists som e node in the path to the

hub which is also on the path to the destination. (In a

di�erentway,ifthere wasa shortestpath di�erentfrom

thepath source! hub! destination,then aloopwould

be constructed,contradicting the network being a tree).

For scale-free networks we can show som e better

bounds on the labelsize and the stretch. It has been

shown [17, 18]that with high probability the average

distancebetween nodesisO (loglogN )and thediam eter

isO (logN )(forkm in � 2 the diam eterisalso expected

to be O (loglogN )).Therefore,itcan be concluded that

them axim um labelsizeisoforderO (log
2
N )and theav-

erage labelsize isO (logN loglogN ). Forscale free net-

workswith  < 3,tighter bound for the stretch can be

obtained.Theradiusofthecore(thelocation ofallhigh

degree nodes) is oforder loglogN ,and alm ost allthe

m assisconcentrated outsidethecore(see,e.g.,[17,19]).

Now,looking ata ballaround a random site with a ra-

diusa little sm allerthan the radiusofthe network,itis

expected that the ballwillnot include the largest hub

(since m ostsitesare outside the core). Since the size of

the largesthub isoforderO (N 1=(� 1))� N 1=2 [20]for

 < 3;it is expected that the ballhas less than N 1=2

outgoing links (since any 2 balls with m ore than N 1=2

are connected with high probability). Any 2 such balls

are not expected to be connected between them ,since

theproductoftheir\degree" (num berofoutgoing links)

islessthan N ,so the distance between any two random

sitesisexpected to bealm osttwicetheradius(fora rig-

orousproofofthissee [19]).Thusthe path through the

hubs is alm ost optim alwith high probability, and the
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FIG .1:Labelsize distribution forscale-free networks.Typi-

callabelisextrem ely short,whatm akesourschem e e�cient

also in term sofbandwidth utilization.

stretch between 2 random ly selected sitesisexpected to

approach 1 forlargeN .

O neothernicepropertyoftheproposed schem eisthat

the labelling and table construction can be achieved us-

ingadistributed ratherthan acentralized algorithm ,and

in an e�cientm anner(thenum berofm essagestransfers

needed is alm ostlinear in the size ofnetwork tim es H .

Detailsare to be published elsewhere). Casesofa node

orlink failurescan bebypassed in a standard way,with-

outa�ecting the othernodesofthe network.Having all

theabovepropertiesin m ind,ourschem ecan beconsid-

ered seriously for applications in real-world system s,in

which not always there is a centralm anagem ent ofthe

network that has the knowledge ofthe topology ofthe

entirenetwork.

Todem onstratethee�ciencyoftheschem e,wepresent

com putersim ulation results.Forallnetworks,weusethe

param etersN = 10000, = 2:3,and averageoverm any

realizations.(Thestretch ofanetworkiscalculated asan

averageoverthestretch ofallpairs,asin [11]).To begin

with,weverify thatthelabelsareindeed sm all(Fig.1).

Nextwe have tested the schem e with the m ostrecent

representation ofthe Internet at the AS level[21];the

average stretch factorturned outto be aslow as1:067,

with 79% ofpathsshortest(Asopposed to 1:09 and 71%

in [11]). In Fig. 2 we show the cum ulative distribution

ofstretch values for routing between allpairs in a ran-

dom realization ofthe con�guration m odel(with power-

law degree distribution), for di�erent system sizes. It

can be seen that not only that m ost ofthe routes are

along theshortestpath,butthenum berofexceptionally

high stretchesbecom esm oreand m orerareasthesystem

grows.

Fig. 3 shows the average stretch value as a func-

tion of the network size, com pared for a few values

of � (in H � log
�
N ) in power-law networks, and for

H � log
3
N for ER networks. It can be seen that the

averagestretch in the scale-freenetworksissigni�cantly

betterthan in the ER case and isvirtually independent

ofthenetwork size.O necan also seethatthestretch de-

pendsonly weakly on the num berofhubs;therefore,to
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FIG . 2: Stretch distribution for a scale-free network

(H � log(N )). The (inverse) cum ulative probability distri-

bution is shown, i.e. for a given stretch value, we see the

probability to havea largerstretch.In thecaseofN = 10000,

75% ofthe pathsare the shortestones.
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FIG .3: Average stretch vs. network size,for scale-free net-

works with di�erent num ber of hubs, H � log
�
N , � =

0;1;2;3 and ER network (hki= 7)with � = 3.In allsim ula-

tionsH wasscaled such thatH (N = 10000)= 100.Itcan be

seen that the perform ance ofthe schem e is m uch better for

the scale-free network,with virtually no dependence in the

network size and the num berofhubs.

achieve an e�cientrouting,one need notuse too m any

hubs.

In Fig. 4 we study the variation in the stretch when

the param etersofthe power-law degree distribution are

changed. W e com pute the stretch forkm in = 1;2;3 and

forvariousvaluesof.Thebehaviourofthestretch can

beexplained,aswhen wem oveto highervaluesof,the

network becom esm ore sparse and tree-like.O n the one

hand recallthattheschem eisoptim alfortreestructure,

on the other hand when  increases we have less and

less\realhubs\,the network becom essim ilarto an ER

network,on which the schem eperform sworse,asshown

above. For km in = 1 the tree structure e�ect is m uch

stronger,forkm in = 3 m any loopsrem ain thusthee�ect

oflosing thehubsisstronger,forkm in = 2 neitherofthe

e�ectsism oresigni�cant.

In sum m ary, we have presented an e�cient m ethod

for routing or searching in an environm ent where full

knowledgeofthe network topology isnotavailable.O ur

schem e changes the nam es ofthe nodes to m ore m ean-
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FIG .4: Average stretch vs.  for a power-law network with

km in = 1;2;3.

ingfulnam es,that contain the path to the closest hub,

wherethehubsarechosen asnodeswith highestdegree.

W e have shown that this sim ple and intuitive m ethod

can be extrem ely usefulin scale-free networks,such as

the Internet. Using com puter sim ulations,we have ex-

plored the perform anceofourschem e with variationsin

the network and schem eparam eters.
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